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August 22, 2017 

 
Dear Choral Students and Parents: 
 
Welcome! I am delighted you and your student are a part of the choir team.   
My name is Stephanie Palmer and I teach choir here at John F. Kennedy.   
 
This is my 6th year in Plainfield Community School District where I taught general music for one year 
and choir for the last 5. I grew up around St. Louis, Mo. I have a bachelor’s degree in music 
education. My principal instrument is voice and secondary instrument is piano. I have taught students 
K-12 general music and choir for over 20 years, teaching in Tennessee, Ohio, Maryland and Illinois.  
 
Parents please read through this handbook with your student and keep it as a reference 
throughout the school year.  This document will be conveniently located on our school’s website 
and easy to access throughout the school year.  Please pay special attention to the Choir Calendar.   
Also, each student needs to bring pencil, a binder with their music in it, a highlighter and 
notebook/paper to choir every day.  
 
Parents, I look forward to meeting and working with you this school year.  Please stop by and 
introduce yourself, and feel free to contact me by email with questions as they arise.  You are an 
important part of your child’s success, and I hope to build a strong partnership.  Students, as we 
begin this year, I am excited about the many opportunities we have in store.  I look forward to a 
musical year! 
 
Sincerely,  
 
 
Mrs. Stephanie Palmer      
SPalmer@psd202.org  
 
Mr. Eric Ferguson 
EFerguso@psd202.org 
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Choir Mission Statement 
 

The choral program focuses on the development of musical skills through performance.  The mission 
of the organization is to provide quality music instruction while attaining the highest level of artistic 
excellence in choral music.   The choirs strive to create lifelong musicians.  Through music activities, 
the choir helps to foster the personal and social growth of its members and promotes their sense of 
self-esteem, accomplishment, and pride.  
 
 
 

Music Education Goals 
 
Based on the National Standards for Music Education, which are written in italics, basic musical 
standards and objectives have been determined.  Students will: 
 
1.  Sing alone and with others, a varied repertoire of music.  Using correct vocal technique and forms 

of expression, students will perform a variety of vocal literature.   
 
2.  Read and notate music, and Compose and arrange music within specified guidelines. Music 

literacy will develop as musical theory and sight-reading techniques grow.  Students will write 
compositions, improvise, and expand music theory knowledge. 

 
3.  Listen to, analyze, and describe music.  Students will develop as critical listeners. Listening to 

musical performances allows students to evaluate themselves and other performers while growing 
musically.    

 
4.  Understand relationships between music, the other arts, and disciplines outside the arts, and 

Understand music in relation to history and culture.  Students will study composers, different 
musical periods, music of other cultures and how music applies to other art forms.   

 
5.  Participate in a wide variety of musical experiences, creating aesthetic experiences.   
 
Choir is a strong group of individuals who work together to accomplish musical goals: choir is a 
team.  We sometimes call it a family. During choir, students discover the joy of singing and the 
wonder of music.  They find appreciation in the music in their everyday lives, and they experience the 
beauty and expression of making music with their voice.  Music encourages creativity, independent 
thinking, and expression.   

“Music education opens doors that help children pass from school into the world around them – a 

world of work, culture, intellectual activity, and human involvement. The future of our nation depends 

on providing our children with a complete education that includes music.” 

Gerald Ford, Former President of the United States 

 

 

 



Attendance 

Rehearsal and performance attendance is essential to our success.  Included in this handbook is a 
calendar for the 2017-2018 school year.  Please refer to this schedule when planning work 
schedules, vacations, and other commitments.   
 
Performance Attendance:   

 All performances are required.  Parent’s work, extracurricular activities, or other conflicts are 
NOT considered excused.  Communication is the key; think ahead and make arrangements early.  

 In non-emergency cases, a written/typed note OR email from the parent is required ONE WEEK 
(seven days) before the date of the performance.   

 In emergency please write/type a note OR email to me as soon as possible after the missed 
performance. 

 If absent from school on the day of the concert, the student will be excused from the 
concert. 

In order to receive full credit for concerts, each student must:  
1. Attend scheduled performances. 
2. Arrive to warm-up on time. 
3. Wear the appropriate uniform. 
4. Follow the code of conduct. 
5. Use proper concert etiquette while watching others perform. 

 
Students are encouraged to attend other musical events.  Extra credit will be given for extracurricular 
concerts students attend; there is a form they must fill out and it must be signed by a parent or 
guardian.  

Daily Work and Assessments 

 
Students will have the opportunity to hear a variety of performances and begin developing their 
critical listening skills.   

Each quarter students will be given written quizzes/tests over curricular content and material covered 
in the choral literature once a quarter.   

There is a pre-test given at the very beginning of the school year and a post-test given half-way 
through the year and at the end of the year. 

Please note that the choral program is curricular in nature, and students are expected to become 
proficient musicians as well as singers.   

 

Choir Folders and Music: 
 
Students will be issued music throughout the year.  Students may keep their folder in the classroom, 
store it in their locker or take it home. They will be required to bring it back daily. They will lose a daily 
participation point if they come unprepared without their folder or pencil. ONLY pencils may be used 
to write in music.  All students should be prepared daily with a pencil, a highlighter, notebook paper 
and a folder for their music. They need to bring in a 2-pocket folder, or a folder with 3 prongs in it or a 
3-ring binder (1-inch).  
 
Music may be graded periodically.  Students will be assessed on correct musical markings 
throughout their musical scores.   



Classroom Policies 
 
Participating in choir requires dedication and effort.  Success is determined by a student’s 
participation and attitude.  Because choir is a team effort, it is essential each student 
participates actively.   

All Plainfield middle schools abide by the guidelines and expectations stated in the Code of 
Conduct.  Students represent their school and district during trips and contests.  Public 
performances are special opportunities and must be handled with the utmost professionalism.   

Classroom Expectations: 

1. Be Respectful: to yourself and others (including the teacher) 

2. Be Responsible: for your actions and with materials 

3. Be Ready: with a pencil, highlighter, music folder and notebook/notebook paper 

 
Behavior Expectations: 
Some positive behaviors that will help the choir include: 

1. A positive  attitude 

2. A willingness to work with others 

3. A listening ear 

4. Proper body position for singing 

5. Proper concert etiquette 

6. A mouth free from gum or food 

 

Consequences for inappropriate behavior are: 

1. Warnings  

2. Seat change 

3. Parent Contact 

4. Lunch Detention/Conference with Student 

 5.  Office Referral 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Grading Policies 

 

Every nine weeks students receive a grade in choir, which is based on their musical 
growth and development. This grade reflects the individual student’s work in class and is 
not based on competition.  These are approximate points given each quarter.  

Grade Components: 
 Daily Performance    110 Points 
 Rehearsal and Performance Attendance  70 Points 
 Daily Work and Assignments   40 Points 
  
 
Grading Scale: 

100-90% -- A 
    89-80% -- B 

  79-70% -- C 
  69-60% -- D 
  59-        -- F  
 

Daily Performance 

Daily performance accounts for 50% of a student’s overall grade.  Each day a student 
has the opportunity to earn five daily performance points. These points align with the 
expectations for each choral rehearsal and will be assigned using the following rubric: 

5 Points - Participates fully and attentively  
  Displays correct posture at all times while singing 
4 Points  - Participates in rehearsal with minor attention lapses 
  Displays correct posture most of the time while singing 
3 Points  - Involved in rehearsal but is frequently distracted 
  Displays correct posture inconsistently 
2 Points  - Infrequently involved in rehearsal and off task a majority of time 
  Infrequently displays correct posture 
1 Points  - Involvement in rehearsal is negligible 
  Posture incorrectly displayed 
0 Points  - No involvement in rehearsal 

  No correct posture displayed even after warning from director 

 
It is expected that students will come to class prepared, Failure to come prepared to class 
with a pencil, highlighter, music folder and notebook/notebook paper will result in lost 
participation points for the day.   

If a student misses a day of school they will be excused from that day’s participation points.   

If a student is ill and is unable to participate, daily performance points will be earned as 
they follow along in his/her music. A conversation between Mrs. Palmer and the student 
must occur prior to the start of the class period.  It is the student’s responsibility to 
initiate the discussion with Mrs. Palmer, obtain any extra materials needed.  If a student is 
sick and/or unable to sing for multiple rehearsals a parent letter may be required.  

 



Concert Attire 

 

At every school performance, concert, or contest the following attire is required:   

6th and 7th  

 Grade students:  

Black and white dressy clothes. Students can wear all black, all 
white or black and white dress clothes. They can be plain or 
patterns as long as they are only black and white (no grey or off-
white or cream). Also, no t-shirts, jeans, shorts, sweat pants, 
leggings (unless they are under a skirt/dress).  

Ladies may wear a dress, skirt (knee length) or dress pants. 

All students must wear black dress shoes or boots. No athletic 
shoes. 

8th Grade: 
Ladies 

Choir Robes, over a dress or skirt (knee length) or dress pants 
with a dress shirt. These can be any color as long as you don’t 
see them with the robe on, but please wear black dress shoes. 

8th Grade:  
Men 

Choir Robes, dress pants, white collared shirt, tie (optional), 
black socks, and black dress shoes 

 

 

Ladies – Please choose a low heel black shoe that 
makes it easy to walk and climb risers. 

 

At the last concert of the year, we usually by choir shirts and 
jeans with tennis shoes. The shirts will be ordered in the early 
spring and cost $5.00. 

 

 

 

8th grade students will be given their choir robes to take home and 
wear to each concert.  Please take excellent care of your robe, as 
you will be held responsible.  Each student must return their robe 
at the end of the year before 8th grade promotion. 

 

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=low+black+shoe+women's+dress&hl=en&safe=active&biw=1440&bih=806&tbm=isch&tbnid=5xW57o4u0LUBYM:&imgrefurl=http://www.dancestore.com/Aris-Allen-Black-Low-Heeled-Character-Shoe-with-Ankle-Strap/productinfo/8085-BK/&docid=E4NS7AxOQrAOkM&imgurl=http://www.dancestore.com/images/8085-BK-black-dance-shoes-ankle-strap.jpg&w=340&h=425&ei=reUjUMOgEqXDygGan4DIBw&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=338&vpy=432&dur=3499&hovh=251&hovw=201&tx=118&ty=142&sig=106325785055450836787&page=1&tbnh=149&tbnw=119&start=0&ndsp=30&ved=1t:429,r:16,s:0,i:122


JFK CHOIR DEPARTMENT EVENTS 2016-2017  

 
Date Event Time Location Type 

9/8 ILMEA Honor Choir Audition Sign-Up Deadline (CE only) N/A N/A Notice 

9/8 7th Grade Musical Trip – Forms & Payment Due N/A N/A Notice 

9/28 7th Grade Musical Trip – Final Payments Due Notice 

9/30 ILMEA Honor Choir Auditions (CE Only) Assigned 
times* 

Yorkville Middle School Event 

10/6 8th Grade Musical Trip – Forms & Payment Due N/A N/A Notice 

10/18 8th Grade Choir High School Recruitment Field Trip  8am-2pm  PEHS (we will walk) Performance 

10/18 8th Grade Choir High School Recruitment Concert 6:30p PEHS Auditorium Performance 

11/1 7th Grade Musical Trip 3:00p - 10:30p Chicago Event 

11/11 ILMEA Choir Festival (selected students) 8:00a – 5:00p Oswego East HS, Oswego, IL Performance 

11/17 8th Grade Musical Trip – Final Payments Due Notice 

11/18 All Band & Choir Concerts 11am(6thB/7thC) 1pm(6thC/7thB) 
3pm(Ens) 

11,1,3 JFK Gymnasium Performance 

TBA Elementary School Tour (Wind Ensemble & Choral Ensemble, during 
school) 

8:00a - 2:55p Creekside, Liberty, Eichelberger Performance 

12/8 8th Grade Musical Trip 3:00p – 10:30p Chicago Event 

12/12 Small Ensembles Concert (Extra-Curricular Groups) 6:30p PEHS Auditorium Performance 

12/15 Wind Ensemble (Brass Only) & Choral Ensemble Trip to District  Office & Bonnie McBeth Learning Center (During School) Performance 

12/22 End of Quarter 2 N/A N/A Notice 

2/24 Wind Ensemble & Choral Ensemble @ Plainfield MS Band/Choir 
Festival 

TBD PEHS Auditorium Performance 

3/10 All Band & Choir Concerts 11am(6thB&8thC) 1pm(7thB&C) 
3pm(8thB/6thC) 

11,1,3 JFK Gymnasium Performance 

5/10 All Choirs Concert 6:30p PEHS Gymnasium Performance 

5/12 Music in the Parks (Wind Ensemble & Choral Ensemble) All Day Gurnee / Six Flags Great America Performance 

5/15* Band/Choir Performs at Joliet Slammers 7:00p Silver Cross Field, Joliet Performance 

5/21 All Band/Choir Picnic 3:00p – 5:00p JFK (field behind school) Event 

5/24* 8th Grade Promotion (18-19 WE, 17-18 CE) 7:00p PEHS Gymnasium Performance 

* This item is tentative or not yet confirmed. All will be notified as soon as more information is available. For events listed as “Assigned Times”, the 
performing group will be given a specific time slot by the person in charge of scheduling the event.  While we try to give as much time as possible in 

advance, I may only be able to provide times 2-3 weeks before a scheduled event. 


